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As two newly released archival
albums prove, his striking if
still overlooked musicianship
was at once refined and raw,
intellectual and instinctive.
Where and how do we hear his
influence today?
By David R. Adler

I

dd as it seems, Grant Green (1935-1979) is simultaneously one of the

most and least celebrated guitarists in jazz history. He was certainly
one of the most prolific. The writer and radio personality Bob Porter,
in his Soul Jazz: Jazz in the Black Community, 1945-1975, notes that
the St. Louis native played on 15 sessions for Blue Note Records in 1961,
18 more in 1962 and another 18 in 1963. He made 22 albums as a leader

between 1960 and 1965, according to veteran producer Michael Cuscuna.
Only 14 were released at the time, but soon after Green's tragic death at age
43, the shelved material began to surface. More and more has emerged from
the vaults over the decades, the latest additions being two live albums from
Resonance Records, Funk in France: From Paris to Antibes (1969-1970) and
Slick! Live at Oil Can Harry's (from Vancouver, 1975).
However, despite Green's level of exposure, this swinging, bluesy,
lyrical musician remains an underdog in the guitar pantheon. Wes
Montgomery and Jim Hall are more commonly mentioned as influences.
In soul-jazz and organ jazz, Green's protege George Benson became the
dominant force, followed by Pat Martino. Though Green worked regularly
and had staunch admirers, he chafed at the fact that ..the premier black
jazz guitarist slot was never opened up to him, even after Wes Montgomery's death [in 1968J," as Sharony Andrews-Green wrote in her 1999
biography Grant Green: Rediscovering the Forgotten Genius of Jazz Guitar.
Nearly 20 years since that book's publication, "forgottenn seems too
strong. Green isn't a household name, but his playing is widely known and
respected among musicians, even if it isn't constantly cited. He attained a
new relevance in the '90s, when his funk-oriented rnid-'70s records (often
with Idris Muhammad on drums) were spun obsessively by rare-groove
and acid-jazz DJs and sampled by A Tribe Called Quest, Wu-Tang Clan,
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For
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to
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h.,d given w-ay to th,· \'..:I. I\ · 11d _p rolo oflate, .and "Green Was Beautiful," from
at thi s time was nothing shocking; Wes
fu s1o n concepts th at ,., rk,·d lu s return
the Mastersounds' latest release. RenewMontgomery had also tipped his hat to
to 1hc 1.:ibel, fo\1 01. ing a g;1p of several
able Energy, is an explicit homage.}
Little Anthony with "Goi n' Out of My
vcars and a move with lus fami ly from
"He was such a funky pla)·er,"
Head," among other then-current pop
New York to Detroit. in the midst of this
remarks Grant's son Greg Green. a
songs. But what's clear on the Antibes
second Blue Note period, which saw th e
guitarist
who performs (with his father 's
tracks, as well as on Slick!, from five
n.: lcasl' of CC1rryi11' 011. Green ls Beautiful,
blessing) under the name Grant Green
years later, is the consistency and integ\'1sio11.i:, Alive! and other titles, it makes
Jr. "He had that New Orleans grease
rity of Green's attack, his boppish yet
sense that Green opens Funk in France
behind him . It was all about feel and
blues-rooted vocabulary, his soul. They
with a James Brown tune.
phrasing."
remain
the
same
regardless
of
genre
or
But the Paris date that makes up the
"Groove and pock.ct, patience and reinstrumentation.
first six of the album's IO tracks is still
straint-those are things you learn from
Though Slick! finds Green using
ste-t.>ped in bebop and acoustic jazz. The
Grant,"
says guitarist Miles Okazaki, a
Fender Rhodes (Emmanuel Riggins,
occasion was a three-guitar summit
solo artist and Steve Coleman collaboradrummer/producer Karriem's father)
spearheaded by France's ORTF, featurtor who puts Green in his personal top
and electric bass (Ronnie Ware), the set
ing Kenny Burrell, Barney Kessel and
three. "'Those topics are a little adopens with "Now's the Time," reflecting
Green, in the tough position of subvanced. They're not the first things you
Green's
longtime
love
of
Charlie
Parker.
bing for a sick Tal Farlow. Bassist Larry
learn. Sometimes you don't appreciate
Jobim's "How Insensitive," played fairly
Ridley and drummer Don Lamond were
them until you're a little older, when
straightforwardly in Paris, resurfaces
the house rhythm section, playing trio
you're not as impressed by information."
with each guest star. When Green takes
on Slick! as a half-hour odyssey with the
on "Oleo" and ''Sonnymoon for Two,"
deep~funk detours of Greg "Vibrations"
TONAL CENTERS
the aesthetic isn't far from the 1961 Blue
Williams on drums and Gerald Izzard
t has become commonplace for jazz
Note dates Green Street and Standards
on percussion (and whistle). The closguitarists to say they are not fond
(a.k.a. Remembering), which found
ing medley, another half-hour, melds
of the guitar. They envy the piano's
him in a highly exposed role, playing
material from Stanley Clarke and Stevie
richer harmony, or the greater linear
taut single-note lines, and chords very
Wonder, Bobby Womack, the Ohio Playpossibilities of saxophone and trumpet.
selectively or not at all, making his
ers and the O'Jays. Green was bringing
Accordingly, the sound of the guitar
unadorned, straight-into-the-amp tone
Detroit to western Canada, no passport
changed in the years following Green's
the main focus.
necessary.
death. The biting, natural, naked tone
In that same vein, Green achieves a
Whatever the setting, Green's playing
associated with him seemed to fall out
forceful. jewel-like clarity in his solo
had a uniquely communicative quality,
of favor, and the use of chorus, delay and
intro to "Untitled Blues," a moment on
though by today's standards it's not
distortion effects came to predominate.
Funk i11 Frauce that might be without
especially complex or technically ambiPat Metheny, John Scofield and Bill
rar,illd in his catalog. The solo intro
tious. His bop lines took a handful of
and outro on "I Wish You Love" almost
Frisell became chief role models, folfamiliar routes. His blues licks could be
ris,·s to that level, though the tune itself,
lowed by Kurt Rosenwinkel, Adam Rogunabashedly repetitive; at the peak of
with Kl.·ssd comping, is a muddle ers, Ben Monder and others. The current
excitement he might play one riff and
G rt·t·n nnd tht• others can't seem to agrt:c
ride it for an entire chorus or more. But
crop of great young players, including
\l11tlwt"1.,rm.
he always fully commits to these moGilad Hekselman and Mike Moreno, has
rnt"nt.\
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r ushed the language fon..--ard. tt\-Oring a
, ,c:t ti:r. warmer, highly poluhed SOUnd..
Toe irony is that Green., to0, stro..·e to
so und like a ~o~, in the mold of Charlie
Christia n. His single-note conception,
oo t only in solos but in the aniculation of ensemble pans. was modeled
00 the horn players he so admired_ To
contemporary ears, howe\·er, his bluesy
double-stops and bop patterns are
inescapably guitaristic_ · His pla)ing
is ra,.,·, mant says guitarist )df Parkcr,
....-ho counts Green among his primary
influences ... His ideas stay in his idiom,
I \,·ould say. He's not a slick player-bis
thing is emotional, and very idiosyncratic." Parker cites Green on Stanley
Turrentine's two-,·olume Up at Minton's
as some of the best jazz guitar one could
hope to hear.
Rosenwinkel, who has maintained a
deep connection to straight-ahead play-
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ing "'1th his 5Undan!, Tno. ..., cffum,,
aboot Green in an <mai!c ·1 g<>< c:u, him

~~bndfy-...t.h T ~ a s
Gr= lu=lf h.ad done badun l%L
He mcntJons
SUvk.c::r (anotiic:r Tmretlline zppr=ri=~
Broom and
lik, th, Roy Eldridge oi gunar.
~lark. Wh:il:fiod as Green's ~'-tic brirs..
inthisreJaud.=,;,.,,p!ac,ncnu,.:;,
and on, could =t,nd th, fu1_ Pelc'
<ndb fountain o{ melodics. Hes modBansuin bas a sonic tcmpcramc:m not
em and tnditionaI a1 the
ti.me-a
soaringfy mclodK: but
S<mi-hollowbody guitar 1iu the ones,.-., unlik,
umfnid o f ~ string noise.. ili\c to
play today [typica]fy a Gibson ES-330].
"'bisptt and still cut t h ~
straight into a fcnderT,.in lik, ,.-., play,
Ed Chcrrr's l'C'COll organ-trio dates
with som, spring ....-.rb. Hls sound \eu
for Posi-Ton, mo bring to mind Gr=n
us hear up dOSc "W he, doing ""ith his
in his~- The kadoff trade from
fingers-the exprcssr,.-enes,s of e..,::r-y moSoul Tru.. Chern-·s latest, i.s .. Let the
tion, the subtle nuances and dynamics.
Music Tm Y~ Mind," th, Kool & th,
It tells a ston- that's C3S"\. and intriguing
Gang clas.sic that led off Grtt:rls A.!nT!.
to fo~·. like your mo~ reading }"OU a
from 1970. lrlf Pan.er r«ills
book in bed. There's a cozy feeling that
that song.. a.s v.--ol as '"Ain't lt Funk\·
allov,.-s your imagination to fl)·.""'
K~·• and other b.te-f'C"l'lOd G!ffn
Okazaki fmt chocked out Green
staples,. -.ink cuttin~ his tm.h i n funk
at the urging of his teacher Rodn~)'
bands around C h ~.
Jones. Then he got d~r to the source
"' I a.}..,.,~--s hk.cd the ~nd of ~

through th, album Tr., L.r;, B~ ,oo th,
quan,u "11h Sonny C1zn. To me 1i,·,
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gu11,1r. Ok,ltJkL~.l) shhrn!l y JnJ
pc1lup,thJt rn th.,cnd 1,1,hJt ,rpJrJt1·,
Gr1·<'nd .. 1·otr1·,1rnm1hr pJ( k
"l,rJnt w,1,Jbl1·10111Jkcu,1·olthr
nJtural ~ounJ "I lhl" guit.u to gr<' Jl
l'lk,t," h1• cn111Lnu1·,. · Jnd I n- ,1h,J1~
b<'l'nJltradrd toth.,t "
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r wrnrwonderful,1ldwm y,
Grt'1·n'sk" 1, morc..ipproJ(h
don:!J1lrdw11hth1• ,oundsof
thrhl'Jl'll'~tpl.iy1' tS!ll)Jl.l. agJ1n
,ind JgJrn lhc colkct1vl" pc:nonnd on
Grl'cn albums l1h• /di,, Momeni.I, So/I({,
.\/1m1Jo,, '/alk111 ' A/,u11t'Jnd 51r,:,:10/
Drt'/1111)- McCny Ti•n1·r. Bohby Hutchrr ~on . J0t· Henderson. I Jtr )' Young, Elvrn
Jnne~ - 1s a who's whoof1hc 1nus1c\
cuttrngedgemthr 1960,, Andf1•en1n
thosi: modl'Tn ,1·11111~,. Green rrtamrd all
thr loo!>e, f,uth y exprt'\SI0ll ofh 1~organ
da1cs wtth RJby Face W1lktk (Gram'J
Fm1 Strrnd ) and Big John Panon (Am/
tJ/11,..., lilun for I.or,). or h" thrrnralbums
Gom ' \Vl'.\/ and fr~/m ' //1t· 5p1r1I (hoth
fcatunngB1llyl t1 gg1n<.andJyoung,on
firrl!1·rb11• !lannxkl
G1een\~1den1.1n JppcJrJncn wn,•

J\ 11lJ! Jnd drhnitlll' ~k provrd
h1m\df on Im first St Louis sns1(H1S
\\'1th ~axopho111s1 )1mm) Forres! and
orgarml S,1111 LJZ,u lie g,uned notur1tl)'
~oun afll•r movmg tu New York with
· runk y MJma," trorn Lou Donaldwn s
'/hr Na /ur,i/ ~oul (11 WJ\ Donaldson who
landl·dh1maBlutNotcwn1ract} lit'
;11Jdcd a boogJloo touch to 11,mco< k's
My Point of \11rwJnd lent an 1·nerg y
ande!u~1vtbta ut ytoLeeMorgan's
Searclrfortl1rN1•wLand. ll.1nkMoblt)'\
l\'11rlwu1, Hutchrrwn·~ '/Irr Kiel.tr. Larry
Youn~(~ foro Sumer/rm ' and Mary Lou
\V1ll1,1m~· Blacl. Clrm1 of 1hr Andci:,
Jmong olhers He Jho wrote m,:morablt
ong,nals, among them ")can de Fkur."
"Plau de Toros,· "SundJy Mormn',"
"Grant's D1mrns1on 1· and "GooJ,...n\
Corner"
lnh1~tn·n\Ok,1zak1wJs 1urn,:doff
by the tt•pct111on m Gr,:cn·~ p!Jytng. But
lJter,herecalls, · when!brcamemore
h1pt0Afncanmusic,whcrcthepornt1s
toncatcav1beora1rance,lcouldhrar
1hatmh1splar 1ng lfe'sarJtmgalund
of mot1on . lt challengestheexpecta
t1onofwhJtasolo1s " Theoveralleffcct
ofJGrren solo, he adds, 1~11·1captured
on tht' noldted pagt'. "If you tramcnhc
some ColhJnc or Bud Powell." he uys.
JU~\

"you'regomgtogt1,1 !otofrntorma
,,on I! you 1ransc r1brGrJnt '~solosanJ
rnal)·trthrrn ,rou·r,, notrrJllygoingto
gct.ilot Bc,aus,... thrmfornuhon1~not
thrwhokstor r·
Grabb1ngh1\ ~u1tJrJndp[Jy1ng
phrJ,esrntothcphoni•fromGrcen·1
rcnd111on of "H Ain't Naessanly So,"
OkHJk1J!sodrrnousl r,1tt')J. logghng
bJck and forth bet"'wn triple and
duple frd 111 Gre"n's 1mprov1~hons
· vouht'JTIIOnthJttU!ll'\'('fYd(Jr[y
bt'cJusf1t\J~hutlk Oronthc11tle
trJckof Solrd,Jnudtempoblu~s.hc's
also gomg betwren tuple Jnd duplr fed,
a real contrJ~l Triple is llm African ffel
ofrh)·thm,andw11hGrantitwasthe
first 11rne I hrud 1I ~or~plic1tlyon the
gu1tJr !1\ not1ustlhJtag1ventun1•1sm
6/8orwhJtrver. He'smt'mngw1thd1ffaentk1ndsoffeclstogetancffcct,and
rouJon't hcJ r1t!h.itmuch1ngu 1tanm
ofthatcu "

WHAT'S LEFT BEHIND

rcfnrndure<lp<"rsonalstruggks
andfrus1rat1onsthJtd1dn'tfully
cbbdurrngh1slJtcrDrtrmtytJTS.
llebJt1lcddrugaddict1onand
pushedwdlpas1h1sl1rnnsonthcroad
FnendsandJssoc1atcsbfgJntono!icc
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l l · ,,ew R,-\o norirc ,cleme Slick! docum••n l1 a hord groov,n!J 1975 919 /ea Tui,ng Ronnie Worc, Gerold luord, Green, Greg
V,b rnt,o ns' W,ll;om, ood Emmanuel Riggin! (from lcf1)

r ine 70~ Green '-e• Tdeep ,i0 / 0 ,,l a~~ ~& ,1,,. j,,,11 on• cku,ty and '"le:00,c, 1,,., of h1 !'(J•',
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J pJrano1dstr.cak.men11ontdAN:tmglyinAndrn,,·s
.
biography Lrke Muhamm~d Ah, Gmn Wits• mem~~r«n1
:-,.,111011 of l~IJ~, which ,~rtamly didn't dil,(ourig~cont'.~~
iori,tlth1nkmga.bouth1scarcrrht1nghddbo1ck.Wh•t:'tr
!IW ca5c, hcworktd longa11dhud ma music mdustr th..tl
, uuldn'1bc1rustcdto,1Ctinthebcstintereuiofblic/muii
c1,1ns
Jl1shodyb,...gantobreakdown,ftrnwithistrokethi!)eft
b,rnpJr11al lypi ral yzcdbu1n11labletopl•i· Toldththe
urg:i•ntlrncl'dedhypausurgcry,herdused,miieaddni·m
M ro)S tht' country and back for a gig. H~ prompt]}' npirel
upon his rl•tum. h wison!y longafterh1sdea1h !ht! he
rocht'd what Andrcws•Gree11 termed h11"LJ.rdyt riumph."
\'errl111]el'1dcoofGreencx1s1s.bu1onedehghtful exc~.
(!(lll, on You Tube, 1s the»me Pam tnoset .,..ith Ridley ind
1,.1nwndtha1st~rtsoffFu11k11rfra11ct.There'salsofoot,tt:<'ofGrl'enwilhBurrella11dKeml,mthefullsetth•i
th<' thn.>c playcdtogethcr1ha1!ateOctoberdiy1n 1969 !t'i
rii'<'t1ng 1o wa_tchGrtt'nbobh1sheadandputh ubodymto
11 , )1H1ndrng mh and full and more than holdmg his 01,·n.
1c111nghi5largeftngl'rsrNm thefrelboardoftheblond
Ep1phonearchtophefavorcdatthetrme
·11wrei\a[soa.1hortdocume11tary thatA11drew1-G reen
n1.1drwh1l1•workmgonherbiography,shot1nihem1d'90) butpostcdonYouTuhtandYimeoonlyrecently. (She
J,,,l1nedtocommentforthisstory.)There'sasadnmi11 the
bl.1ck-and-whittimagery,andi111hefac11hatanumberof
t!wnn -camcrai11terviewceshavcsi11ced1ed.Bu11heffin
sii::htsa ndmrmoriesremain, spurnngdefperapprecia1ion
for Gree n's life and work, aswdlasquesuomaboutwhat
rni ghthave bren.Onecentraltruthrcfusestofade:Grcen's
pl,ir mg,ini1sauthoritat1verhythm,1ndpbi111~kcn
mdodicism, is rccogniub1e in ,1 n mstant And /ill guitar
slu,lentsignorthimattheirpcril. Jr
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